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SOCIAL EQUALITY

Not Wanted or Expected by the
Negro, Says J. Smallwood.

"Tho solutiou of tho noRro pro-blo- m

lies, with tho nogro himsolf.
It enn bo brought about by his

land, saving monoy and
oducating his sons. Thoro is no-

thing in tho cry about social oqun
lity. Tho nogro doos not want it
and doos not oxpoot it."

This statement wae recontly
mado by J. J. Smallwood, ProBi.
dont of tho Tomporanoo Industri-
al ana Oollogiato Instituto, a no-

gro institution at Olaromont Vir-

ginia.
"At tho close of tho civil war,"

Prof Smallwood said, "the negro
had nothing. Sinco then ho has
accumulated $500,000,000 worth
of proporty. Ho has built up
institutions of learning, and tho
raco has furnishod 27,000 sohool
teaohors. Ho has turned Iub at-

tention to acquiring land, and this
will eventually result in tho solu-

tion of tho raoo problem. I have
no objection to a law requiring no-gro- es

to rido in a separate conch
on tho railways. What I do want
is a division of the coach so that
wo would not have to rainglo with
the otemont in our- - race which is
shunned by tho educated whites
in theirs "

JUDGE MULLIGAN'S FAMOUS POEM

"IN KEMTUCKY."

The moonlight falls the softest
In Kentucky;

The summer days como oftost
Friendship is the strongest,
Lovo's light glows tho longest;
Vet, wrong is always wrongest

In Kentucky.

Life's burdens bear the lightest
In Kentucky;

Tho homo firo burns tho brightest
In Kentucky;

Whilo players are the keenest,
Cards come out tho meanost,
The pockets empties cleanest

In Kentucky.

The sun shines evor brightest
In Kentucky;

Tho breozes whisper lightost
In Kentucky;

Plain girls are the fewest,
Maiden's eyes the bluest,
Their little hearts are truest

In Kentucky.

Orators are the grandest
In Kontucky;

Officials are tho blandest
In Kentucky; .

Boys are all tho iliest,
Danger ever nighest,
And taxes are tho highest

In Kontucky.

Tho biuegrass waves tho bluest
In Kentucky;

Vet, bluebloods are the fewest (T)

In Kentucky;
Moonshino is tho cloarest,
By no means the dearest,
And yet, it acts tho queerest

In Kentucky.

Tho dove-note- s are tho saddest
In Kontucky;

Tho streams danco on the gladdest
In Kentucky;

Hip pockets aro thickest,
Pistols handles tho slickest,
Tho cylinder turns quickest

In Kentucky.
Tho song birds aro tho sweetest

In Kontucky;
Tho thoroughbreds aro the fleetest

In Kontucky,
Mountains tower proudost,
Thunder peals the loudest,
The landscape is tho grandest
And politics the damnedest

In Kentucky.

WITH APOLOGIES-T- ho
railroads aro the fleetest

In Kentucky;
Passenger trains the neatest

In Kontucky;
If you wish to travel fast,
Uso tho "Henderson" first and lost!
Vou don't want your timo to waste;
That's the "road" that makos "tho

haste"
"To and thro' Kentucky."

"WETS" WIN IN KUTTAWA.

An oloction was hold in Kutta-w- a

to dotormino whotlior saloons
should bo operated or not, Aftor
a haid fought fight botwoon tho
"wetB nud drys" tho "wot" won by
I!) majority. Famous prohibition
lecturers hold mootiugs for wooks
but to no avail. Whisky will bo
sold in Kuttawa for throo years at

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gov. Bockham has otTorod a T-

oward of $500 for tho assassin of
Lieut. W. B. Johnson, of Trigg
coiintyv

Gov. Beckham has fixodMay 15

as tho dato for tho oxooution of
John Black, colorod, of Louisvillo,
who murdorod his undo, and Win
McCnrty, tho Lexington wifo mur-doro- r.

J. W. Boss, a prominent con-

tractor of Lexington, charged
with the inurdor of Mrs. Martha
Martin, was givon tho death son-tonc- o

last wook.

John Woodruff aud Francis
Drako, two of tho mon ohargod
with tho murdor of 'deputy sheriff
Coffey of Christian county during
tho mining troubles at Empiro,
nearly two years ago, woro found
guilty of murdor and sentoncod to
tho ponitontiary for lifo.

Canada is getting noarly all the
surplus population of Great Brit
ain. On account of tho unfavor-
able reports sent home by thous
ands of soldiers tho plan to oolon-iz- o

South Africa lias boon a fail-ur- o.

Up to date thirty-seve- n towns
in Tennessee have "takon advant-
age of tho Adams , law and votod
out whisky. This loavoB liquor in
tho niuo larger towns of tho stato.

Tho President has solooted
Wayne MoVeagh to represent tho
United States before The Hague
Tribunal.

Annonucomont is made at Wash
ington that on May 1 $3,000,000
worth of Philippine gold certifi
cates in coupon form will bo is- - j

suod. .The certificates aro of $1,-00- 0

denomination and bear inter-
est at tho rate of 1 por cent, paya-
ble quarterly. Thoy aro redoema-bi- o

in American gold coin in ono
year from dato of issue.

MEXICAN ARMY

Will Soon Number 200,000 wel
Trained and Equipped Men.

Mexico, which next to the Uni-to- d

States is tho most stablo of all
the American republics, is pursu-
ing a policy of military expansion
which seems likely to develop a
highly efiioient system of national
defense. It is the desiro of Pres-ido- nt

Diaz that within two years
tho Mexican government shall be
able on short notice to mobilize
an army of 200,000 thoroughly
trained and peifeotly equipped
soldiers. To mako this result pos-

sible, more than . 300,000 boys and
young mon aro now receiving dai-l- v

repulnr militnrv inatrnotion in
i, nnn.. ..!.!. ., i. , ,. .
ll,WU JJUU11U UUUUOIS oi iuoxioo,
and tho army will be rocruitod
from thoir number.

PANAMA GANAL.

What it Will Cost and What it
Will Accomplish.

(Now Vork World.)
I'nnamoCnnnlCompany gots $ 10,000,000
Estimated cost of completion

of Canal 100,000,000

Total cost to UnitodStates. .$140,000,000
Distanco from ocean to ocean 10 miles
Timo of passage through canal 12 hours
Stenmor Now Vork to San

Francisco uround Horn .... CO days
Through Straits of Magollan 56 days
Steamer NewYork to San Fran

cisco through canal .. . . 21 J days
Saving of timo around Horn.. :i5)dnys
Through-strait- s 21 days
Estimated numbor of morchant

vessels passing through canal
oachyenr 7,000

Profit to United Stftos on in- -

vestmont (! por cont
Ships from Orient to Europo

ivo 4000 miles
Dues away with necessity of maintain-

ing twosqundrons Atlnntlcand Pacific,

Win. Piokons, a negro from Lit-ll- o

Kook, Ark., won the Ten Eyok

prizo for oratory at Yalo oolloge.
Tho prizo is the annual inoomo of
$2,000.

Tho rosidonts of Holona Hats in
Montana, woro torrifiod by an oarth
quako. Moro than live acres of
bluff land woro carried a distauco
of 000 foot auddoposit&d in White
Fish rivor.

A number of college studonts at
Effingham, III., wore severoly in-

jured during a fight over a canuon
which tho students of one institu-tio- n

had stolen from their rivals.
GirlB lod the attacking party Boo-
king to rogain the oannon.

Uuitod States Senator JamoB P,
Clarko and Congressman S. Brun-dig- o,

of Arkansas, ongagod in a
sireot light in front of a hotol in
Little Rook. They were separat-
ed after several blows had boen
struck.

At Henderson Thursday morn-
ing Cabell Beverly, a well known
young man, was shot to death by
W. E. Gatlin, a tobacconist. Bov-orl- y

formerly was in Gatlin'a em-plo- y

and had boen disohargod.
This is supposed to have been the
origin of the shooting. Gatlin is
in jail.

Workmen representing almost
overy craft walked out ia numer-
ous cities and mines April 1st, un-

til tho total number of strikers
readied into the thousands. De-

mands for increase in wagos and
recognition of tho union wero tho
roasons most frequently given for
the strikes. In Indiana 10,000
bituminous miners went on strike
A building trades strike that will
involve 15,000 to 20,000 men, wae
inaugurated in 2s ow York. In a
fow instances tho day was markod
by inoroasoB in wagos of workmon.
Tho award of the Anthracite Coal
Strike Commission wont into full
effect.

FOR ERIN'S RELIEF.

Irish Land Bill a Great Reform

Movement.

The Irish land bill thatpassedi ts
first reading in the House of Com-mon- s

is considered tho most im-

portant measure yot introduced
for the government of Ireland.
Leaders on both sides bolieve that
it will go far toward bringing
about a just settlement of the land
question. The bill provides for
the purchase, on easy torraB, of
land by tho tenants, tho Govern-
ment lendiug them tho monoy at
a low rate of interest. It is calcu-
lated that the tenants can eventu-
ally acquire the land by annual
payments amounting to but littlo
moro than tho rent they now pay.
Tho total amount to bo loaned by
tho Governmont is estimated nt
$500,000,000 to $750,000,000.

FROM THE COMMONER.

Tho8o "get-rioh-quio- k" concerns
certainly had that result but not
among tho investors.

All tho daily newspapers but ono
in ChicBgo are opposing Carter
Harrison. Good luok soems to
ohaso some men day and night.

Tho last oongress was very
but as there is still some

money in the treasury the republi-
can leaders are looking forward to
tho noxt congress with pleasant
anticipations.

If Mr. Olovoland makes that oon
tomplatod western tour ho will dis-

cover quite a populous stretch of
country on this side of the Alleg-heno- y

mountains.

llSomo of these days there will be
an administration at Washington
that will give the portraits of Lin-
coln aud Jefferson preference over
singlo-stick- s and boxing glove in
adorning tho walls of the White
house.
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With the Coming of Spring You will Need

New Furniture
Wall Paper
Window
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specialties,
inspection,

We have great line of
Paints, Varnishes and Stains

Taints for outside and insidp use, all colors, in largo or
cans; varnishes for all kinds Furniture, stains and floor finishes.
In this lino wo have purchased to cover evory want in, touching up
tho house and furniture. Enamel paints, color fortfron or wood

We purchased car load of Doors and Windows
the winter, when prices were down, and can

save you money. Building Lumber of all kinds

Boston, Walker
TRIUMPH OF RIGHT,

Not Harmony, is What the Democracy
Needs, Says Bryan.

Doa Moines, April 2.

Three hundred Democrats tonight
attended tho Jeffersonian banquet
at Savory hotol. The principal
spoakora wero Win. J. Bryan, Ad-la- i

E. Stevonsou and Goorgo E.
Ruinoheart. Responding to tho
toast, Douiocraoy, Bryan spoko in
part as follows:

"Harmony, liko happiness, is
not socurod by seoking it; it
comes as a reward of right doing.
Tho more mention of harmony
suggoats differences that need re-

conciliation, aud tho vooiforoua
talk about harmony among those
who disturbed it loft the party and
lont their influence to tho onomy,
naturally recalls issuoa that croat
od tho disturbance and naturally
suggests tho inquiry whother tho
prodigals have roturnod or de-

mand ropontance of the
"Reorganization means retreat,

and retreat means demoralization
and disaster. From tho low stand
point of oxpononoo, rotroat could
not bo justified. The party pollod
noar a million moro votes in sup-
port of tho Chicago and tho Kan
saa City platforms than woro poll-o- d

by Cleveland oven before Iub
political orimos wero oxposod.
What would bo tho result today if
tho standard wad put in tho hands
of known to bo unfaithful to
democratic principles.

"To say that a Tight principles
must bo dropped because tho .par-
ty suffered defoat in support of tho
prinoiple is as ridiculous as it is
cowardly. The democratic party
has boon dofoatod moro ofton on.
tho tariff issuo than on any othor
isouo, still that issue tho reorgani-
ze ra make the paramount ono.
Whilo oiroumstancoa dotormino
that emphasis should bo placed
upon particular isauos, no party
can afford to abandon a rightoous
poaition onco taken, for foar that
to maintain it would bo unpopular.

Tho banquet announoed as
a gathering of demoorats without
regard to difforenoos of opinion on
tho party policy. At a subsequent
mooting in the afternoon of adhe-
rents of tho Kansas City platform
Mr. Bryan in a talk to thorn said:
"Tho domooraoy of Amorioa does
not want harmony. It wants tri-
umph of democratic principles."

ii m

There aro now 204,439 mom bars
of tho United Mine Workers of
America, an increase of 30,000
ovor ono year ago, Tins mom wo-
rship does not inolude 30,000 te

miners or Kentuoky mi-
ners on strike,
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A Sweet
Ih a uovor failing Mgn of a lit'nltl

stomach. Whon tho breath in bnd ti

stomach out of order. is no ren.
dy in the world equal to Kodol I))Mk-ni-

Curo for curing indignstiou, dyspa-

sia and nil stomach disorders. Mrs Mi

S Crick, of Whito Plains, Ky, write; I

havo boon a years trii
nil kinds of remedies but continued ii
grow worso. Hy tho uso or Kodol I 1..

gan to at onco, and nftcr t ri
'

bottles am fully restored in
weight, heal aud strength and can eat
whatever I like. Kodol digests what
you eat nnd makes tho stomnch sweet.
R F I fay ties.

Of courso 8omo labor
will rush to tho
of n political party lod by the limn
who usod tho federal army in

of tho constitution to aid
tho as organ
izod labor.

Due is Served.
Duo notico is horoby sorvod on tho

public that DoWltt'a Witch
Salvo is tho only salvo on tho mar

ket is mado from the puro, unadul-
terated witch hnzol. DoWitt's Witch
Hnzol Salvo has cured of
cases of pilos that would to any
othor nnd this fnct hns biou
ght out mnny worthless

porsons who got tho gonuino De-Witt- 's

Witch Hnzol Snlvo nro nevor dis-
appointed, bocauso it euros. It F Hay-no- s.

Wo havo tho ngoncy for tho
J. I. Onfio thrnHhinir mnnlilnnu ..iw.lnn..

boilers, etc. JIioham .tUaowMNo,
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Good For Children.

Tho to tnko and hnrmloss
Ono Minuto Cough Curo gives

roliof in all cases of Cough, Croup
and because it doos not pas
immediately into the but takes
ollect right at tho seat of tho trouble It
draws the inflammation, heals nnd sooths
and euros permanently by tho
lungs to pure nnd
lifo sustaining oxygon to the blood nnd
tissuos.

Mr. Ltttlefiold will probibly
spond this sumaier in tho Maino
woods pondering on tho timo was-to- d

last summer in framing a bill
that disploased the administration.

Old Reliable Hoosicr Drill, plain
and fertilizer. by

HAM & BROWNING

ADAMS &NUNN
Machinists.

DtiXLKIlS in

Mining Machinery, Steam Fittings
of Kinds,

Repair Work Kinds Given rompt Attention.
Phone MARION, ICY.
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Corn
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improve

pleasant

I havo several times In tho past fow f"'
ti.ra says JliramS. Bargor,nn omployoo

if tho Illinois CentrnI railroad company
in tiio surveying corps, boon attacked
witli sovoro pains in the stomach nnd
b.iwHs nnd would bo relieved each timo
by oi o singlo doso of Hill's SneHili"
oth.-t- s have also had tho sarao oxpori- -

moiu;it ic no wondor that pooplo nil
ovor the United Statos prniso Hill's
Specific.

In a ciMupaign speeoli tho othor
day Mayor Harrison of Chicago,
assorted that the rich woro dodg-
ing tlioir taxoe. Immediately a
lot of wealthy citizens who aro
opposed to Harrison raisod tho
cry that ho was tryincr to "arrav l
tho poor against the rioli." Thia
is n gravo charge, corning as it
does trom a class of peoplo always
so ready and willing to minglo
with nnd work among the poor,


